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f OREGON ON THE BLACKLIST- -
I.

APPEARS that Oregon isi blacklisted n.-- ash.
IT ington.'D. C in regard to irrigation project. The

Klamath reclamation project i apparently going
through, but that ia, realty California rather than an
Oregon enterprise, though credited to Oregon, for most
of the-tra- of that region- - goesi i
Sacraraeuto. .The Malheur project baa been abandoned,
for the present at least, fcecauseyK alleged by settlers,
of the impossible conditions imposed by the owner!
of the! Willamette Valley At Cascade Mountains Wagon

road land grant. There was much hope of the govern-

ment taking hold of the Umatilla project; months hav
been spent in surveying and investigating;' it was re

' ported, unofficially at least, as entirely feasible; large
expectations were indulged in on account or the' favorable
outlook' there; but now it is announced that it is to be

turned down, and nothing--, more in the way of reclama-

tion work done in Oregon, although Oregon bas con-

tributed far more than any other state or territory to
the reclamation fund. "

j,
' '.'C"T ' Ta'f x7--

, This is and we believe it is not right
or just. Secretary Hitchcock says that projects decided
on elsewhere will exhaust the fund; there ia nothing left,
for Oregon He h reputed to be a stickler for observ-
ance of law; and yet in this, he violates the spirit if not
the. letter of .the law, which, requires the fund to be
expended, as nearly-a- s possible, where project are
feasible, in the several 'states and territories in propor-
tion to their contributions thereto. If the Umatilla
project is feasible he has no right, under the law, -- to
divert the money contributed by Oregon to Nevada,
Arizona," " .

We do not blame Senator Fulton.' for being "dis-

gusted." So are the people of Oregon generally "The
secretary takes the money from the sale of our lands
and spends it like water elsewhere, but can find nothing
"feasible" in this state," or if he does saya the imoney
is all gone. Senator Fulton is right; this is an "outrage.

V f NEW CURE FOR APPENDICITIS. !

--f- ERMAN-PHYSICTANS-
are "

TT without using. the knife. This unorthodox and
revolutionary , procedure has been . so far ad-- -

vanced that it will probably become common practice
ultimately. ''."'J-"'?- '"'':,LV..:

'. Appendicitis a new,name in medical Science, nas been
.' made the scapegoat for a multitude of afflictions. Trou-

bles within the abdominal cavity which , in the past
proved fatal or but temporary afflictions, and were too

'frequently given a generic term of broad significance
and treatment of more miscellaneous scope, have largely
evolved into appendicitis.- - A great majority of persons
operated on for appendicitis recoyer, in fact a jmajority

; ofvmenv, wnich is the consoling thought when patients
- submit to the knife. But the knife at best is a heroic

; recourse - '. ,-
- ' "' "".

' f .
r

- ', Collangol, a silver solution, Is the specific heralded
' from the land of many scientific triumphs. Dr. Moos
: brugger of Leutkirch had experimented fwith 72 esses

when reports were made of, his work, and in all save
r- - two,-- which were far advanced,-- . recovery, was complete.'
7 Both external anl internal uses were made of the anti-septi- c,

and the beneficial effects were quickly noted, il
inflammation of the peritoneum had not set in, - Vy here
this' stage of the disease had developed, cure wa possi-
ble, but slower. In all of the apparent
recovery was clear,; but ' until considerable ftitfie has

'elapsed no assurance is felt that the results, will be
' ,, .. . ..: permanent. :. e. i ,.

-,- J ' mi ,:
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LOOK OUT s FOR LEGISLATIVE CANDIDATES.
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of Multnomah county cannot begin
VOTERS to nominate next

r. .spring for the legislature. ,

and senators must be Where so
are to be selected y. for to secure

Unlesi'public" directed
to the Multnomah's delegation will un-

representative of interests of the a has
been more than the '

.

It unsafe to the of
eve of the primaries. As a general rule, the

least candidates office who are
for election. are atway

in the field and unremitting
them already appeared as aspirants for member.

county is deeply --sending to'
. Salem a delegation of honest, in-

corruptible, to the interests of people. -

men are easy to find search cannot
.too Moreover the fight, foe an'ablc and honest
delegation will easier before rather than
after the the will almost
certainly insure victory in

There are excellent of Maltnomah
if would consent serve,, would represent

'county and conscientiously- - ' of would
probably be exceedingly reluctant to serve in th legis- -'

lature. are men who be chosen;
and material is to be secured for it

begin early. - -

- THE 3HNESE MINISTER'S SPEECH.

HE. SPEECH of ChineseT evening at Chicago temperate,
diplomatic; . In this it was

to the public' his Wu Ting
Fang. What for thing is better treat- -

such as is accorded foreigners in
Of Chinese of . It is claimed,

apparently with evidence to
that Chinese the, exempt Classes have unjustly

i discriminated against, delayed, affronted,
ports. if true is ' an outrage, a

; Asior Says He I Engliah. : ;

From th Naw Tork Amarlrart. V
William Waldorf Jr., attired in

bat' tnonocla. walstcoatof
tlllatlng huas. mixed ault, lohg dark
lntr and ahR. ln-N-

Tork on th yrstarday from hla
horaa In England. yaara ago ha da

lured hlmlf an American to th cus-
tom off Mala, but yesterday, when they
nuked him ..his nationality. .h replied,

uliln:
")h. I'm Knglfah, don't you know."
The admlanion coat him If and an ex- -

amlnftHt by tha' lmmtarst'on Inapact- -
ora. - ordara rrom tua xreanury
department have mad it Imperative
that a liana arriving at this port shall

to a medtral examination whethar
travel In tha atearage or th im

perial anlta. and Mr. Aator waa com--
ne ed to mo tn same- - inveati

aa th humblest paaacnger Of th
t4r Hner. - - - . .......

Thirty ault of filled aom a
Mr.' tninkii. WnfKtcoats not
veata real wlateotk. of every
Un and hue, tor vry sort of weather

J OJJR NAL

Tha and Yamhill

treaty violation of which we should be ashamed,
that should be righted. ' '

In the second place, China thinks the exempt classes
should extended include lawyers, journal-
ists, clerirvmen. dentists, insurance agents,
brokers traveling commercial agents, in
to those now exempt, which students, merchants
(wholesaled teachers, traveler and officiaUJThe minis
tar nrofesses for
the admission of coolies or otner tninese

the law b strictly honestly enforced. If
enlargement. asked for would -- let in laborers,

we can see no China's request should
not granted, at in It is important for this
eountrv to be friendly with China, and requests or
wishes in this respect adhering strictly to
of exclusion of laborers careful consid
eration. -

THE PRACTICAL CONFESSION OF TAMMANY.

fTy HE POSITION taken by Tammany, that the
.' I returns of. week's election as counted are

conclusive, will be considered-s- o by the
courts, is at once, in the face of evidence" already
in sight, an affront and an insult to honest voter
in New York.xity. and practically a confession of all

that is alleged. is Tammany willing for
a recount?. doe it . aid a full investigation?
Why. does Jt declare, as any honest innocent
man, party or organization ao in an
-- Recount, sift, get at the truth; I did not win fairly,

I do not want the results and proceeds of victory.
Why Mayor George B. McClellah say ,

,. The is plain, ne mat as ru
of recount he would lose the office of mayor, and
Tammany5 would' be thrown out power

York Evidently McClellan ha, been Tam
manyized out,of honesty and He
the court may find technical reasons, precedents,

to uphold the manifest rape of ballot-bo- x that has

not honestly elected mayor of
NewjyorkeverybodyJelieves.That Tammanjwould

aooo as it would buy a or that
as readily as a man would eat

thirsty, everybody knows.
this election.for McClellan by various

crimes, is as plain' as a telegraph
on a clear day.
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EVERYTHING,"'

president Chicago,
St railroad, was

is not unacquainted ' Portland,
a fit for his position

he is interested in Oregon Port-
land before; he as he

resources of this region
unique position of city.'. - .1 1

"has He not
literally, for Oregon Is in a Vopical

produce ax oranges or indigo,
latitude, grains, grasses,

timber, fish, minerals in
in great in perfection,

hisjartEverythingsoilclimate,
scnery-yarie- ty, profuseness, lavish

cornucopia, a to tropical
here.-- ' 1 ;'... J.

knows; Harriman, as
in transportation

right time for Oregon, to to
'' : x ) -
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American 'at heart and would retain' his
'cttlsenahlp here, Hla annempcement of

hid British - yesterday
caused aurprla. Philip Blgln,. th cua
toma inspector, who was examining him.
laughlnglr told him that it would coat
him eight' ahllllngs. Mr. Aator looked
puasled, but! paid- - th mOny. and then
started for hla hotel...

H has the appearance of a well- -
groomed Englishman of family, with m

aeciaeaiyuiiranooK aoout nia cioinaa.......
- $10,000 ear for a Room.

Th widening Of PiceadlUy ba bean
th meana of showing th enormous
value of land in tha center of London,
tha aunt paid by th London county
council for a email area, which, if
course, wa bnilt upon, working but at
$17 a quar foot,. T hi Is believed to
be th record, but a It innludod .com-patiMtl-

for dlaturbanc It cannot be
com pa rod with the price paid la Corn-hil- l,

which I the highest-rente- d spot on
earth, a single room having bean let re-
cently for 10,00S a year,

Pars o :?::BrioGi?:., a II. --
'

EOREGON.

discouraging,

"Washington,

experiments.- -

everything."

appendicitta

representative

SMALL CHANGE

Nobody oufht to grumbl It it rains
Ix vHki runnln now. '

well the Jw- - riif fund,
r-- r- -.-r---

America win snow Kusvta how thiscountry treats j ewe.

. .....TM annual aioca mow la a (ood

Usk tha Chlnamsn clean up.
-

' Bignmd th woman surrraa-lata- ' tnttla--
trr ytr- - --rr '

Oh. TOu"r very fin ma far. Kmam.
bar. w admit, buf you'r not halt out

Napoloon said; "Nothlnsc ia stolen:
vtrythlna' la paid for.",;

'

,

If tha lonmutnt would ahut off this
publlo prlntor'a araft It would hart
mora monoy for rlvora and harbors, v

When la a bird not a bird? Whsn It
te sv carcase.- - ,

Tha small hoparowors aro artttlna it
rlaht betwoen tha chin and brsastbooa.

It ia always w "lira eorroaDondant
tnat tha oountry editors want Dad
Onas needn't apply, .

Turkaya faallng fin already; ' 'i
: . ':..'''..'' :'.y

Th man who ralaed hop laat yar
and sold them than and raised' lamba
this yar, U all rig-ht- . . r , ,

. a a ' ., , .,,

8 till, a man mlaht b In battar bual- -
nea than manufacturing trousers for
axatuary. . .;.. t

a a
Na new raUroad built yaatarday- --

Sunday. ; ;,,

Q. Barnard Shaw la being talked about
mora than hi marita warrant. -.... --, a - a"" ?.. t

Raraaftar St. Paul will bay no i
flculty in proving ita claim ' to ba a
larger" city than Mlnnaapolla, on Bun-day- s.

.

A fallow inr Kanaaa who haa alrnnk
farm says on skunk will rata mora
ravenu in a year . than two cow.
Didn't know ravanua wa th nam of it

' .
' ' 5

Soma meaif mn would Ilka, to e
woman play football. .

OREGON SIDELIGHTS

An Albany man ha bought In Port
land sir-Oorm- coarh- - horaea, which
will b th finest animal in that-v- l

clnlty. Among them la one valued ut
ts.ooo. v .... ,.--: ,, ... ... ; 1

A "Medford. man who went back to
Michigan a few. week ago intending to
remain ha reappeared at Medford. wiser
and thinner in pura and parson, and
wilt atay thr.
- Not enough dwelling houaea In Qer-val- a..

.. . ;. .,.',..:.: . .'-'.- t

BervaraJ new- - hotiee. and Other tnv
proved, in 3uen Vista.

- v - a ,: a :''.'-,-- :

Poultry ys-r- needed at Estaeada. ' ,: '
FUhing ' buslne picking up In th

vicinity of BAlnler. ,; a
' ': '

- ''.

"Totatoe ft a, bushel at Bprayr" T

Over M convert are reported at Fonall
aa a result of revival meetings. And tbi
only November. , -

Good walnut crops raised near Kaw-berg- .

. ".-- ..
e

New kind of thistle In Lincoln county.
.'Lj ::.'.:.;. ...... t ...,:'v..;.

Heppner people organised- to, Improve
that already prosperous town. ,

An Athena man sold a farm for tlOS an
acre that he bought four year ago, for
HO an awr,.,'.. --r

; Mors farmers' going into goats. "They
pay. --

Bout hern Oregon fast filling up. e

country. - . '., .. , t-

Pendleton Commercial club now num
bers tot,.

.... e e
Output of - La Orand - sugar - factory

about same a last year 60,000 sacks.

Ferry at Umatilla doing a big business
these day north bank railroad. .

. '

Independence will vote en bonds for j
water system.

A Portland couple went to Independence
to marry; groom-to-b- e went to Pallas
for license; clerk would not issue it

brlde-to-- b did not reald In Polk
county; telephone to Portland; license
by train; married after all before mid- -

A Polk count man received (1,150 fot
prune raised on aix acrea.

' ... .. :

Ontario expects to become a big rail
road center. . u ,

Great quantities i'ttf - potaUe - being
shipped from Mount Angel.

e
Four hundred sack of p rom

certain five acrea near Oat

"Th sick ar well" In Cornelius, ac-
cording to a correspondent In that town
of a Forest drove paper.
i' i. .'.. ' - a

Cougar killed near NeWEergaomethlng
unusual thereabout. - .. .

...... ... "';... V 1

Ninth grade added to Houlton school.
e . e

A' squash grown in Bcappoose' canyon
I 4 feet S Inches around th smallest
way and H feat th longest, and weighs
K pounds. -

. . '"" ' e e - ' '

Bhlngle business good ' In Nehatem
valley. .

.-- a- ' J 'a t
Two hundred, carload of lumber, every

On of them bearing the Oregon brand,
paused through Pendleton tn two day
last week detlnd to U different states,

' ..... . ....: i . .
Chltwood correspondence In Toledo Re-

porter; ' Th other day as John Adam
wa going over to on of Ma neighbors
he ran across two deer. On of them
waa an jd buck, which cam at him for
a; light. Mr. Arinma happened In have
his gun wltti "him and killed both be-

fore they could harm hlm

Y t A' WELL-PAI- D

METHODIST MINISTER

' Northern Budget of Troy, N.,Y.
Hev.-Rober- Mclntyre, T. D., 1 an 11

to. be ; (he highest salaried Methixllat
preacher tn the world. Laat spring when
tha Troy coorerenc wa In seaalon at
Baratoga Springs, Bishop Warren him
self had occasion to rafer to Dr. Mcin-ty- r,

speaking of him 'aa th "Brlck-Uye- r
I'reai-har."-" who from a common

day laborer hsd arisen to th position of
th highest salaried Met hodlat preacher
in this country. Dr. Mclntyre experi-
enced religion in Chicago and soon aft-
erward took up th mlulatry, dropping
for it hi bricklaying occupation. He
became celebrated, for hi oratory in
Chicago, and went Anally to Denver,
wher he built th Firat Methodist
church, achieving there great aucceaa.
Prom Denver he went to Lpa Angelea,
having been called there to th First
Methodlat church, and he ha occupied
that jpulpit now eevarel years. Denver
people are anxious to get him back there
and overture ar being mad in, that
direction now. .

Th writer recently viaited Dr. Mcln
tyre' church in Los Angel with a
great amount, of Interest and expecta-
tion. Th church ia a Una ,stoma airuc-tu- r,

oapabl of holding very, comfort
ably an tiudienc of 1,500 and more, and
on th occasion reforred to th audience
room wa crowded to It full capacity.
Dr.- Mclntyr I very alow of speech,
almoat drawing bl worda, and th firat
feeling; wa of intone disappointment.
Gradually, however, a he warmed up tt
hi subject, me mora interesting,
and bsfor ha waa through it wa plain
to see now nla lmraanae audience were
attracted. II told a, number of funny
tori, most of which in a. sermon la

th east would be considered the ra-
vers of th proper thing; but they were,
nigniy appreciated on tn morning men-
tioned and th great audleno ehowad
It appreciation in long and hearty peal
of laughte- r- One - of .hta nret etorle
related how at on Mm he want to a
charge wher the only welcome ha re-
ceived wa from a man who Bat in th
door of a saloon aa th new mlnlatar
paiaed by and called out to hta compa-
nion: "Thar goes that damn Methodlat
mlnlatar now." - - ... .

- Another of th doctor's CTortawas as
follow - .. ...

: "Do you know how a, . farmer. feels
when he gets through a liard Jay's work
in harvest time? He feel aa if he
wished he waa moiaaaea so that lie could
pread all over th bed and drop off the

aide." Th drawling tone in which thte
waa said and th imperturbable gravity,
of th doctor countenance and the
funny comparison amnt th audience Into
fit of laughter. Another effort at th
farmer" a expenn wa follows:

"Borne tlmea th farmer put the point
of hi scythe In a hornet' nest, and
where he went Into th field as thin a
a June shad, t, gnes out of it as fat as a
hawk and aa large a a hired man's ap-
petite.' . i. r. ...... . - -

In th urogram of services ' for the
day. placed la all th paws, waa found
th following: "Ladle will kindly re-
move their hate." Thla wa a request
by th pastor and most of tha ladle ac-
ceded to it. Evidently Dr. Mclntyr
want every ono to have a fair chance to
see him aa he tell hi stories and points
hla morals. in th evening th large
gallery of th church 1 reserved for the
Epworth league, which la a tremendous
aoclerty. and no on may go Into th gal-
lery until the league Is seated. On the
evening In question the lea sue filed Into
the gallery hundred strong, making a
very fin appearance. Th choir wa
a chorus choir, with": a quartet of

ingors as leader. The organist wa
a woman who understood her instrument
perfectly and mad fine music' After
th service the writer went to the plat-
form and ahook hand with th preacher,
explaining that h waa well known In
the east and that Bishop Warren .had
made reference to him in the last Troy
conference. In speaking of th sermon
th doctor ald: . , '' '

, "

"Why should I not preach well? Would
not this audience enthuse any man? I
feel that anything of worth that I de
or ajr la brought about by th people,"

Seen In Fifteen-Minut- e Walk.
From th New Tork World. ; .

ON WJVERSIDB DRIVE:
Th float or"Tnthting Bob" - Evan

making a spectacle two miles long. " ' '

On of the big guns by the soldiers'
and sailors' monument trained directly
On the Kearssrg.

Lawn of June . surrounding . naked
trees of , - -

Nurwe, glrla with ,haby carriages
marchlngtwo y'Two.

One girl riding asily astride a cross- -
saddia, another Jolting on th alway
awkward aide aaddla. v

A woman leading a black bulldog, fol
lowed by a whit woolly dog and pre
ceded by a handsome collie.

ON 8TATEN ISLAND:
Eighteen automobile to and from th

ferry, thre of them repairing.
Two small beys stealing apples over

th fence of the lighthous service
ground. -

tf Four chips of fout nationalities lying
la the bay. ' ' " . ' -

Eight saloons, two schools, ' one
church, on 'bank and three newspaper
ofnees. i : - i

Not one street sign.
One policeman, two streetsweepers.

' Thre liv calve In a farmer' wagon.
An unfinished ferry slip and about 1,000
people Impatient to ae it flnlshd. -

t m w

r-- : A Waldorf in London. ;

..' From th Nw York Times.
An American hotel la tf be built In

London with American capital. It will
be en th general plan of the Waldorf-Astoria- ,

and will' be called th Waldorf.
Th alt will Tea In Aldwych street,
which was opened by King Edward
ahort . tlmk ago with elaborate cere-
monies. - V '.''.

In connection with thla project two
theatre ar to ba built, on on each
aid of th hotel. On will be known
s th Waldorf theatre and th other
a the Aldwych. The Waldorf .will be

under th management of Bhubert
Bros., and Charts Frohman will, man-
age th Aldwych. The builder are
Waring ft' White, th London branch, of
th New Tork Arm of J. Q. Whit
Co. of t Exchange place. Announce-
ment of the enterprlae, which Is to coat

1,100. 000, wa made recently' by rep
resentatives of J. O. White aV Co. This
firm built and ia operating th street
railways in Manila,,. Monterey. . Mexioo,
and various other North and Boutb
American cities. ' '", .

Th new hotel will be In th leading
thoroughfare of the new London, as
Aldwych street lie between th Strand
and Hoi born. The plana for the hotel
and tha theatres, which era t b built

a wings, were made by A. Marshall
Mackensle Of Aberdeen, who spent much
time tn th United States studying
hotel construction before preparing hl
plan. Th furniture and th furnish-
ing have ben designed ' in ,' harmony
with th tyl of the building- -

The new Waldorf hotel will rise SO

feet higher than th adjoining theatres
The bull'Hng will he of white Portland
atone, with a striking elevation In the
Louis Sclxs stj.l of architecture. Thus

, .1 .... . ,(...,-.-

wilt be a splendid row of columns In
front, each being as large a th col-

umn on th foad of St. Paul cathe-
dral. The bas of th building will b
In blocks. of grsy Aberdeen granite.

There wllb-b- e thr great entrance
halla. the middle one opening from a
palm garden which will be a represen-
tation of the courtyard of a great Louts
Sella mansion, Nothing In London will
equal - the dlntng-room- too feet tn
length. In

' addition - to th adjoining
theatrea. the. Waldorf hotel wfll b neat
five of th present big London theatres,
which will make th pot London
greatest amuaement center. Lunoheoit
and dinner will be aerved to the large
and Increasing number of professional
men who now live in th Temple and In
chamber In or near th elty and Char-
ing Cross Bealdea th great dining-roo-

ther will ba other 41nlng-roo-

around th pa Ira garden for tha us of
dinner partlea Around the garden will
b a marble terrace and beneath will be
on of the finest grill room in London.

Th hotel will hav 400 bedroom and
,Z00 bathrooms. A bath will b attached
to each bedroom or suit. It i Intended
to make the hotel a center for foreign-er- a

visiting London. Pnrt of the hotel
will be run on th partraentj hotel
plan. ... ' '

.

- THE PLAY

' The t'toplan burlesquer will delight
as tnany.peoplo thla week aa any of th
organization that hav preceded It In
th Heft son of buriesque at th Baker.
Th performance 1 what 1 popularly
tertnd '"tho goodsk"- - (.

Of course, non of this eycU of pro
duction can b perfect in all respects.
Each . Is - handicapped by at least ' on
weakness. It may b a poor comedian.
a tal or auggeatlve Joka or a lack of
voice. ' In th currant ahow tha draw
back I th chorus. It alngs well enough.
but If th IS companies were shuffled
over and dealt again, the Utopians would
assuredly i draw a 'crowd of i glrla less
motherly.

Aside from thla, th nerformanc Is
far abova th average. It begin with
a genuinely funny aketch called "Mixed.
Muddled and Fixed." which introduce
John W. Jess, a splendid, Irish comedian,
and Bam Brooks, whoa fortune 1 most-
ly In his speaking voice, th . sound of
which cauaea an immoderate laugh.
Th musical numbers ar - fairly well
dona ThJrrepreslbleIriSh.Molly.Ja
included. ..-.- -

In . th Vaudeville section of th en
tertainment Rose Jeanette I heard In
popular songs, the two 'Ash tons hav
a remarkable Juggling act, a sister-tea- m

appear and a lot of comedy is furnished
by Madden and J and "th Brooks
brother, . A aeries of living pictures
is not th least entertaining featur of
th bllL

The concluding skit. "Hotel Up and
Downs." contains a poker gam bor-
rowed fronf Weber and Fields that la

cream from th beginning.. Joe-
Madden' tramp Impersonation won pa;--

Iienigf rayor.
Th Utopians ar well worth hearing.

' Hooligan at tha Empire.
Th demand .for "tramo shows." which

began something Ilk 10 yeara ago, led
ona Arthur Aylesworth to dramatize
th eomle supplement's Hooligan under
the title of "Hooligan's Troublea" Th
play waa presented for th first time
in at. tn empire yesterday and
evidently pleased tha audience,

There Is a bit of tangibility about
tha play and author
Intended It mostly for laughing pur-
poses. A plotting guardian who 1 after
a young girl's money, in which ha. ia
opposed, by her aunt, a spinster,- be-
queaths th latter to Hooligan to keep
her out nf th way, having introduced
th tramp a a nobleman. It dovelop
later that It la th aunt who ha th
money and th Wily guardian start
after her, but Hooligan haa by thla
time won her affection, and they ar
about to elope. Unexpectedly, he lose
his clothes on a river bank, and before
h can overcom hi predicament, th
guardian win th susceptible old maid.
Muutb of ."Hoollgan'a Trouble" la, of
course, Impoaslble, and It will hardly
do for Ibsen student. But It provoke
a laugh' and will ba enjoyed by th many
who like th. distinct, class of amuse-
ment which Ita title Implies. Billy A.
Ward Impersonate th tramp and I
llkabl'.". ., ..... ..

Many good specialties ar Introduced,
'Including song hit,-- a sensational cy-

clist and novejt dancing. - f
I ; - 7

" A Hint to Preachers.
. To th People of Orand View; . Upon
the request of the pastor, th Rev.
Evans, I hav taken charge of the
church at Ninth and Morton streets 1
hsvs preached three sermons. I hav
had eleven, seven and thre auditors,
respectively. I ask aa a peraonat favor
that several more attend. It I cer-
tainly not to our Joint credit, nor does
It redound to th glory of Ood to neg-
lect this servlc. Let u unit to make
thla a notable plac of worship. Como!

Des Moines, la Th Rev. John Klin-- ,
felter, pastor of th Orand View Con-
gregational church, is using newspaper
want ads to scour a congregation.

.. Hia audience hav increased In thre
week from thre worshipers to III.

In. his pulpit last 8unday h warmly
indorsed th want ad aactlon of news-
paper aa mean to'any nd." -

11 took th pastorate off. th hands
of a discouraged pastor. The retiring
minister told him he hsd tried strict
"Bible" preaching, progressive modem
preaching and shouting preaching, with-
out th desired effect. '

The Rev. Mr. Klinefelter ald h knew
a trick he had worked in Ohio that
would reach th indifferent.

H preached on sermon to 11 auditors.
Tha following Sunday h had seven and
the next week three.

.. Th next Sunday there appeared In
th city newspaper hi want ad under
th ."PronI" classification. , .

.An even mors unique ad followed.
Th audience Increased accordingly Ho
did not mis an opportunity to apeak Of
tli efficacy of want ada

"All Hustlers Now."...... ' -
.. .. i

V From th Outlook. .r v r
W ar all "hustlers' now; w cannot

wait for the reasoned .opinion of a
quarterly, review Tha "evening paper
la a quicker, and therefor a aurer,
gtdr-- Book em war rar treasures,
kept carefully upon a duated shelf foi
th uae of futur ganeratlona Today,
six weeks is said to be th limit of thett
Ufa, and the most of them do not de-
serve to b so long at large.

- ; Dover Naval Base. '
From L Phar. Calais.-- '

Our . neighbors ' across channel ' r
creating oppoalt , to , Calala a nw
Gibraltar, the heavy gun of which will
command th channel for a considerate
distance, - If similar armament were
provided On the French 'side, England
and France, united In the entente cor
dlale, would ba mistress of th channel,
and rould prevent 111 pqasag of any
enemy's fleet, . .,,;- - ;

JUDGE A, D. HAMILTON
p IN EXILE '

From the1 New Tork America. -

"Judge" Andrew D. Hamilton, th
legislative gent of th New York Life
Insurance company, to whom John A.
McCall gave nearly 11,000,000 of .the
policy-holder- s' money, not one dollar of
which has ever been accounted for, ao
far aa th investigating comrattte ha
txen able to ascertain, ha chosen exile.
He I In Paris. He will not return to
New York. This decision was an-
nounced by hi wife yesterday on her
return from- - Europe""-- ' ' ' " '

Mr. Hamilton was accompanied by
her daughter,. Mia Jessie. They re-
turned on th Whit Btar line steamer
Cedric. Bha wa aver to talking of
th plana of hei-- husband at first, but
finally: said: - . r - ...

"I do not know whether th Judge
will return to th United State thla
winter. . It I posslbl that he may not
return at alL . The climate her do
not agree with him. He t now In bat-
ter health than he ha been for a long
time, but 1 suffering .somewhat from
neuritis. At pre sen be ha no inten-
tion of coming back. i

Mr. Hamilton waa asked whetherthe'Judge" had conferred, with law-yer ' representing th Nw Tork Llfor other tnsuranc corapanla sine h
want abroad. ' Bh replied that' ao far '

as she knew, he had not; -

"It la useless to question nra In re-
gard to Mm," eh said, finally.' "All
that 1 can tall you I snat Mr. Hamilton
ba n Intention of coming back here."

8b denied positively that he had any
Intention of returning by way. of Can-
ada to avoid a subpoena

On of th attorney for th legisla-
tive committee said ysatardsyi

"Th determination on th part of
Mr. Hamilton to expatriate hlmaelf will
not Interfere with th Investigation and
will not prevent full discovery of what
h dld-wlt- h the money Mr. McCall gav
him. In th absence of Mr. Hamilton,
It will devolv upon Mr. McCall to fur-
nish whatever Information I desired inragard to money that h directed should

'

b paid to Mr. Hamilton.", -- '

- LEWIS AND CLARK.

BtHI at Point Elllce. T "
Nov. .11. During th night w hd

ahorf Intervale of fair weather, but it
began to rain In the morning and con--
tlnued through the day. In order to ob-
tain' a view of th country .below, . Cap-
tain - Clark followed - up - the brook
and, with much fatigue, after walk-
ing thre miles, ascended the first spur
of th mountains Th whole lower -,

country was covered with almost im- - .

penetrable thlckata of small pine, with
which Is mixed a specie of plant re- - '
aembllng arrow-woo'- d, 13 or 18 feet high,
with a thorny stem, almost Interwoven
with eac(y.other..nnd scattered among -
th fsrn snd smaller timber. There la
also a red berry, somewhat Ilka th
Solomon' aeal. which I called by tho 'native aolme. and used aa an article pi
diet, - This thick growth rendered travi.
ellng almost Iropoaslbl. and It wa mad
more fatiguing by tha steepness of th
mountain, which wa so great aa to
oblige him to draw hlmaelf up by means
of th bushes. . ... .... U.'- - ; w '

Th timber on th hill la ebicfly of
a largo, tall apeclaa of pin, many of
them t or 10 feet In diameter, at th
stump and rlalnff sometimes more than,
100 feet In height .The hall, which fell
two nights since. Is (till to be seen on
th mountains. Ther waa no game,
and no traces of an except aom old
lgna of elk.; Th cloudy weather pre-

vented hi seeing to any distance; h
therefore . returned to camp and sent
thre men (Cotton, Wlllard, Bhannon) In
th Indian canoe to try if they could
double th point (El lie or Diatreaa) ahd '

And aom aaf harbor for our canoe.
At . every flood' tide th sea break In
great swells against th rock, and drift
the tree among our establishment, so rs
to render it very Insecure, W were
confined, as usual to dried fish, which
I our last resource. S.

; Wnte4 to Be . Kicked. . J

.".From the Hood River Glacier. ' '.
Robert Rand, while returning front'Portland on th train th other day, ' '

fell into conversation with a couple of
Dalle cltlsana Mr. Rand' nam wa
overheard by a atranger In th next
eat. Th stranger asked: "la this Mr.

Rand of Hood River?" Mr. - Rsnd - ac
knowledged he was from Hood River."fsor-years ago I waa In your' town and '

atopped at your, hotel. You took m
In your baggy to ahow m th valley
and incidentally to sell me real eatate.
As w rode along the dusty roads you
told m of th wonderful resources
of Hood River and ' seemed to be
trying to .impress upon my mind that
Hood .River would, surely come to th .

front as th heat fruit section of 'th Pa-
cific 'coast W got ss far as th bridge
(Tucker's) aero Hood river when I
thought I had enough, and w turned
back. - Upon reaching the hotel 1 looked
up at yon a you Still apouted Hood
River and thought you were th big- - '

geat liar In 10 states. Now I ask as a
favor, Mr. Rand, that you'klck m from '

on end of this car to tha other.'".
Why ahould.I kick your. Inquired

Mr. Rand. . " ."' ','.- - i
"Because 1 didn't Ukr your word for '

it and buy a, quarter section of that ,

land you offered for 410 an acrav It 1 - .

now worth $300 an acra" ' '.
"How much have you mad sine that

timer Inquired Mr. Rand. i
"Not, a darned cent". . v

. Day Dream oa tht Lve. v ,

From th Kw Tork World.
v

Two darkle lsy sprawled on thd lev
on a hot day.- - Moses drew a long sigh
and said: "Heey-a-h-- hl Ah wish ah
bad a hund'ed wstah-mello- -

Tom's ye sparrkled. "Dah would aut-ten- ly

b ne. An If yo had. a hund'od
watah-mellon- s, would yo give me Sr.

"No," ws the answer. "Ah wouldn't
give you no SOwatah-mallons!- " ..

"Would yo glv m.MT".-
"No, ah wouldnt give yo no SI. -

"Seems to m you's powerful stingy.
Mo. Wouldn't yo gly
m onT"

"No." cam back. 'Ah wouldn't glv
you one.- - - Look a hyah,. nlggah, are- - yo
ao ln lasy dat yo' ealhn't
wish fo yo' own watan-meuona-

. ... , Extenuation, r" t'' rrmm Rick. .
"T thought he Waa a moose," sadly

explained the city sportsman who had
a hot an acquaintance through th head
in th fastness of th Main wood.
"And- - or h you see" . , 4

"Huh!" commented fth coroner, omi-
nously. ', ...

"And beside r anyhow," continued
the culprit, "h rocked Oia boat last
ummer whll I waa In It, and"' ,

"

"Not guilty! cried the gentlemen of
th coroner" Jury. Th deceased was
a moose! And w find that he cam to f
his death by a dispensation of retribu-
tion complicated with smallpox.". -


